Westileld I'rire Committee
iVleeting \,1intrtes
I 1- 1s-ii8

The meeting was calied to orcier et 7'.1A p.m. with Chief Snodd-v. Greg Oakes. Rick Robb;r
Jack Poe, Kevin Rych and Jinr Lililey present. Also present were lvlavor }-lorwedel,
Trustee'fim Kratzer. Westfield Twp Fiscal Off'rcer ir4artha Evans. &.'lark lVilliarns, Dan
Grabor,vcki, Russ Zupanic, Anita Weal.er and Ron Oiier
Jirn I-ikley opencd with the reason tbr this special nleeting was to review the direstion ot
the Department, Township and Village in the possible purchase of a new or used fire
truck. or to put aciditional fil{iney into tmck 164 This discussion was as a result of rhe
fhilure of the 1.5 rrill levy renerval and increase of I mill to a iotal of 2.5nrill The presenl
i 5 mill levy generates appro.rirlately $79,000.t,}0 a vear to the Torvnship fbr deparment
operations.
Chief Snoddy stated that tnrck 161 repairs were approxirrateiy $8,000 00 ancl that truck
164 was taken to WW Williams on fhursday and tlrat an extensive list *f repairs had
been communicated to hinr. No estimate of cost at this time Truck i61 a1l necessary
repairs N,ere completed. Reeornmendations fiom both Fire Associatjon members and
Chief Snoddy were to ilot put adriitional money into truck 1 64. Because ol it's unsafe
desrgn for department members and other design problems.
Captain Mark Williams stated thai he was confident that the truck committee cor"rid locate
a new truck at State bid price that rvould meet the department's lon-e tcrm nsecis and that
wor"rld lit in our present fire staticn. Price range betwecn $i75-$400.000 L)0. This vehicle
would be the departments "first assault or front line" lruck used for \{VA alrd structural
fires. Some modification might be necessary to meet department neecls. The department's
first pri<irity would be to replace rruck 164.
Greg Oakes reiterated that the Village had comniitted $250,000.OCt in their 2009 br"rdgct
for the purchase of a new truck
Jim Likley asked Fiscal OfTicer Martha Evans what funds were available in the fow-nship
Fire Capiral Imprc;vernent fund. her resporrse was $100,tX10.00. It was e$Iima{ed that the
Village oflGloria Giens had accumuiated approximatell' 1;'+0,000 00 in their Firc Fund
and have oilered this in the past. 'I'his accurnulated money was generated lrorn their fire
ler.y and must bc spcnt on fire protection purpcises. h{rs Evans was to contact Gloria
Glens Fiscal O{licer to conlirm this a:nolrnt. The Townships commitment r:rf $100.000 00
for the pttrchase would have to be approved at a regular Tnrstees meeiing. Mayor
Horwedel stated that the Ylllage rvould comrnit the $250.000.00 rvith an agreentent that
the Township r.vould repay $75.000.00 to nleel our 50iI0 split ol equipment expens€s.
This agreement would be cralled by both entities legal counsel. With this preliminarv
agreement Greg Oakes made a nrotion, that the truck commiitee or:nlinues its search fbr a
nerv f-rre truck with a budget not to exceed $"i90,000.00. Seconded by Jim l,ikley, Fire
Comniillee nreruberl unanimotis in favrlr

It was discussed that the Township would probably place the Fire Levy back on the ballet
in May A greater efftlrt rftlst be made tc inform our residents af the need for this
increase. There \,vas a request to place Fire Committee meeting minutes on the Torvnship
rvebsite, Jim Likley said he would take care of that.

Mayor Horwedel spoke to committee regarding the special meeting that the Village held
on Fire Ilepartment fundi*g and future plans cf the department'
His points of interest were.
i The Village expressed interest in purchasing the Townships interest in the present
fire station.
Z. That 1|"1ey were not willing to put any additional money into the presefit fire
station for exPansion
3 That an evaluation be made for the best location of a future fire station.
4. That discussion would be needed between Viliage and Township as to the
percentage of operating expel}ses split between each sntity'
A copy of Village meeting minutes presented and will be an ftle'
Greg Oakes made a motion to go into executive session fbr the purpose Chief Snoddy's
contract review. Seconded by Jim Likley, unanirnous. 8:i5 p.m
Committee came out of executive sesslon at 8:55, no decisicn was made.
Meeting was adjourned.
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